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66  Large Urban void as a Car 
Parking Lot

[ m ]
land owners, parking lot owners,  servicemen, vehicle owners

Urban voids are yesterday’s agricultural land and tomorrow’s 
buildings.

When disputes on land ownership and/or a shortage in resources 
delay construction, plot owners temporally transform their waiting 
vacant land into parking lots for cars, either self-managed or rented 
to others, to maximize their monthly profits. Perceiving their land as 
an investment for the future, other owners choose not to proceed 
with construction until the value of their land increases. Urban voids 
as a parking lot are usually equipped with repair and car wash 
services, and offer their parking services to car, truck, micro-bus 
and cab owners.  Parking fees are EG£ 5/day and EG£150/month, 
excluding extra services. Servicemen live in small rooms located at 
the entrance of urban voids to protect the vehicles during the night 
and operate the facility during the day. Some unused areas of the 
urban voids still have spontaneous vegetation growth.

larger patterns
renting spaces for micro-economies, temporal use of vacant land 

smaller patterns
car wash and services, micro-economies around the corner
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Figure 4.37 Urban void as a car parking lot, by Hammad 

Figure 4.38 Urban void as a car parking lot
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residential

privately owned /
rented

parking lot + car services

privately owned /
rented

street

community owned

 Activities:

 Ownership:

shared walls

incompleteness

shading devices as
a boundary definition

unfinished facades

car wash and
services

balcony drapes

community watch

concrete columns light weight construction materials  define territori-
ality and maintain visibility to the street.

masonary
construction

lightsolid

wood + fabric

hierarchy of structural elements

borrowing space-
legal sprawl

secure an
open space ratio

reclaim vacant lot with what
neighbours’ needs

vertical assembly

PotentiaL / ProbLeM 

Urban voids contain few activities in extremely dense residential ar-
eas, which is not an efficient use of space.  They have the potential 
to be used as a flexible plug-in system for the missing infrastructure 
in the community, creating a network of communal hubs and mi-
cro-economies, as well as maximizing landowners’ monthly profits. 

Therefore:

Learning from the example, located in the intersection of El Zomor 
Canal and Hossam El Din Serag Street, strive for a vertical distri-
bution of economic, socio-cultural, urban farming and educational 
activities on top of existing program. Vertical distribution increases 
efficiency and profit, while maintaining open space. 

Figure 4.39 Location of case study

Figure 4.40 Case study of an urban 
void in Ard El Lewa
Figure 4.41 Extracting patterns and 
tools from the case study (right)
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Urban voids
306,475 m2

urban void as a parking lot

existing diagraM / MaP / LayoUt
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Economic 
Opportunities

ConstrUCtion + MaintenanCe
Local Craftsmanship

ConstrUCtion 
+ MaintenanCe
Value Engineering 

PhysiCaL inFrastrUCtUre

+ water
+ transportation
+ waste disposal

soCiaL inFrastrUCtUre

+ education
+ culture
+ heath
+ communal
     events

sUstainabiLity

Sustainable Energy

Recycling + Reuse

Productive Green
Spaces

oPtiMization 
+

design objeCtives + oPtiMization Layer

Figure 4.42 Occurrence of urban voids in Ard El Lewa Figure 4.43 Pattern-Forces-Design Objectives Chart for urban void as a parking lot
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Main entrance to parking lot
Dead-end + tree
Dead-end
Streets leading to the parking lot
Morning: Vegetable vendor [f] / Night: Watermelon vendor [m]
Plants protected by a steel mesh
Morning: Chicken vendor [f]
Guard room 1 + shaded sitting area
Guard room 2
Car wash + services
Washroom
Parking lot: cars + cabs + trucks + toktok
Wild plants
Dump of old carts + racing cars + wheels
Truck loading bricks for construction
Building under construction
Incomplete structure
Artellewa gallery + library + artists residence + studio
Save the Children Center + Artellewa workshop + gallery
Unfinished facades with no openings
Building in danger of falling
Rooftop of a low rise building
Artspace founded by Shadi El Noshokaty
Main Street: El Shoda Str.

existing diagraM / MaP / LayoUt
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Figure 4.44 Exisiting layout for an 
urban void

Figure 4.45 Main entrance to 
parking lot
Figure 4.46 Dead end and 
community members
Figure 4.47 Dead end
Figure 4.48 Building under  
construction and street
Figure 4.49 Vegetable vendor 
around the corner
Figure 4.50 Guard’s room and 
sitting area
Figure 4.51 Car wash services
Figure 4.52 Wild plants
Figure 4.53 Dump of old carts
Figure 4.54 Building under 
construction 
Figure 4.55 Incomplete structure
Figure 4.56 Rooftop of a low rise 
building

 Figure 4.45  Figure 4.46  Figure 4.47

 Figure 4.50 Figure 4.48  Figure 4.49

 Figure 4.51  Figure 4.52  Figure 4.53
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ProPosed oPtiMization / new design

Figure 4.57 Proposed layout

structure 2

incomplete 
structure

structure 1

Figure 4.58 Improvitecture tools and optimization of urban void as a parking lot
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strUCtUre 1
groUnd FLoor

Figure 4.60 Optimized plan with new patterns: 
Structure 1: First Floor

Figure 4.59 Optimized plan with new patterns: 
Structure 1: Ground Floor
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Figure 4.61 Optimized plan with new patterns: 
Structure 2: First Floor

Figure 4.62 Optimized incomplete structure 
with patterns

Exhibition SpaceClassroom /
studio space

Added Platform

existing Pattern

new Pattern aFter oPtiMization
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3.9
borrowing space - legal sprawl

designers
agents of change committee
landowners 
building owners
tenants: vendors, artists, teach-
ers, etc. 

3.11
respect existing 
multi-functionality

designers
landowners
agents of change committee

3.22
boundaries are community 
walls

designers
landowners
small business owners
vendors

3.23
green edible fences

designers
landowners
agents of change committee
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iMProviteCtUre tooLs                                                           

1.3
preserve existing vacant land

government officials
agents of change committee
landowners

1.4
secure an open space ratio

builders
landowners
agents of change committee

LegaLize + seCUre                                                          

1.5
green roofs by law

government officials
landowners
agents of change committee

2.1
cultivate curiosity in the young 
first

designers
agents of change committee
young adults + children

2.2
reclaim vacant spaces with 
neighbours’ needs

designers
landowners
residents
tenants: vendors, etc. 
agents of change committee

CULtivate                                               

2.3
cultivate partnerships first

designers
landowners
agents of change committee
tenants: vendors, etc.

1.2
negotiate ownership +  tenure 
right

landowners
agents of change committee
government officials

1.7
shared but separate electric 
meter

government officials
landowners
agents of change committee
tenants: vendors, etc.

3.3
multiply land-use

landowners

[re]aPProPriate + [re]Use                                                        

3.4
vertical distribution of activities

builders
landowners
designers

3.5
reshuffeling program helps

landowners 
designers
agents of change committee

3.7
transform urban voids into 
communal hubs

designers
landowners
agents of change committee

3.15
create [+] urban pockets

designers
landowners
agents of change committee
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3.25
equal distribution of nodes

designers
agents of change committee

3.27
[+] waiting areas

landowners
designers
residents
agents of change committee

3.28
reduce, reuse, recycle 

landowners
agents of change committee
waste management
residents
tenants
toktok drivers
designers
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3.24
add some paint

designers
landowners
agents of change committee
children + youth

3.30
reclaim your territory by num-
bers

landowners
tenants: vendors etc.
mobile vendors
designers

3.31
eco farms on rooftops

landowners
agents of change committee
government officials
funding agencies
designers

3.32
toktok for waste collection

landowners
tenants: vendors, etc.
agents of change committee
toktok drivers
waste management

4.1
handmade increases owner-
ship + collaboration

designers
agents of change committee
landowners
local ctaftsmen
tenants: vendors, etc.
residents

4.2
building ceremony

agents of change committee
designers
land owners
tenants: vendors, etc.
residents
artists
funding agencies

CeLebrate + Maintain                                               

4.4
micro-economies as a tool for 
social responsibility

landowenrs
agents of change committee
unemployed residents
toktok drivers

4.3
own to protect

landowners
tenants: vendors, etc.
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ConstrUCtion oPeration + MaintenanCe
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Figure 4.63 Proposed construction diagram for an urban void as a 
parking lot  applying the Building Ceremony concept

Figure 4.64 Proposed operation diagram for an urban void as a parking 
lot applying the Building Ceremony concept
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